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IHFilltIAiD,S911TU&Co.

(Successors loLJ.;A. Loses,

Merchant Tailors !

EXTENSIVE AND ELKGANT ASSORT
MENT OF

Spriiuj and .Summer Styles,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and CASSIMKKKS, whlrli they mako up to or.

dor tin SHUltT-jNOTIC- superior In
HI YLB and WORKMANSHIP.

Perreet Malefaction Always
Unaratitccd.

Baily Deceiving all the Novelties In

BENTS' rUBNISHINfl 6C0DS.

IIATS, CAfS, AC.

McFAKIAND, SMITH dc Co.,

Cor. Mprlag tt I'raiikliu Sta.,

.TUnsvilfc, Pa.
r etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pel. Centre, Taesdar, Sept. 30

ARRIVAL WIND- - AUPAIITlinE VP
TRAINS ON O. C. Sc A. K. R,

On anil after Monday, May 30th, 1870,
trains will run at follows:

oiitii ko. 6. so. 3. xo. 1.
Leave Irvinn. . 11,45 a m. 6,00 p m

Leave Oil City 7.00 A M. 2,42 p M. 7,47 p u
Pet.Cen7.S8 3,23 8.28

" Tiltisv. 8.2.1 4.11 9,15
Arrive Corry, 9,35 6,45 10,35 "

80CTU. X". 2. xo. 4. no. (1.

Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. fi.OO a if. 6.05 p u
" Titnsv. 12.45 p i. 7,40 7.45
" 1. Con. 1.25 " 8,17 " 8.35

Arrive O. Clly 2,05 " 8,55 ' 8,10
" Irvine. 4,50 " 11,35 '
$5B No. 5 and C run on Sunday.

FUEICIIIT TIIAIN8 NOItTH.
Leave HI City, D.3& ax. A.30A.K. 10.35a.ii. S,CSr

. P. Oen, 10,60 8,!fl 18,10 PM. 4,10
Arrive numv, U Ol r . 8, 15 " 1,65 " 6,M

FKEIOUT TRAIX8 SOUTH. .
LcaVcTltUSV, 0.1S A. M 1",35 A.M. !1 00 A X. 6 S5r

" 1". C'en, 8,17 "11,61 13,26 r.M. H.30 "
Arrive O. City,n,13 ' l.ui r m ii,o6 ' T.30 "

Oil Citv and 1'etiuleum Centre freight, lesrea Oil
City 11,60 a. nt., arrive at I'etrulenm Centre 1,2 p.
hi. Leaves Petroleum Centre at 4,00 p m arrives
toil Cltjr 4,J0 p. in.

SILVER PALAOI SIKEPISO CAM.
. No. 4 Diroot from Philadelphia without change.

No. 3 Direct Ui Philadelphia wilhoul change.
No. S Direct from Pltuhimh without change.
No to PitUbureti without change-Monda-

May 30, 1870.

old at 1 p. m., 113.
following is a synopsis of tbe.'ronorl
Petroleum rrod u cert' Association

for tbe month of August. 1870: Number
of barrel! or oil on band at tbe wolli at tbe
clow of tbe tnonlb, 110,174; Number of
barrels of oil delivered from tbe wells dur-
ing tbe month, 616,679; Aggregate,25 ,853
Deduct number of barrels of oil on band at;
tbe close of lout month, 106,775; Balance-showin- g

tbe production for tbs month, 520,
078; Average per day for tbe month, ng

31 days, 16 776.7; Number of wells
producing duriog the mootb, 2,696; Aver-
age dally production per woll during the
month, C.2; Number of wells being drilled,
28i; Number of wells commenced duriog
the month, 1 12 1 Number of veils eomoleted
during the mootb, 15); Number of wells
abandoned, 7 ft; Number of abandoned wells
returned, 3a.

i'erkonal. Rev. P. W. Scofleld of Ei
nieruburj, Clarion comity, bus been ap-
pointed to tbe pastorate of Hie M. E.
Church rat this plnco for the coming year,
by tba Erie Couleronce now in se.nion at
Cleveland. Tbe Rev. S. is represented as
bo able and efficient divine.

The Rev. C. M. Henri), wbo has born
stationed hero for the pant two year, goes
to Ridjroway, the counly seat of Elk Co.
During bis residence bore tbo ravorond gen-
tlemen Iiuh liuca a bard worker iu the cause
of Christianity and humanity, and has suc-
ceeded In materially btiildiug up tiio church
and aocloty with which bo has been con-
nected, la many things be may havo erred
in judgniont and been at fault, but tbey
were errors of tbo bead aud not of tbo
heart. lie has made tnany friends both in
and out oi the church, who. will ever bold
Mm iu kindly remembraaee, aud the best
wishes of whom will go with bitu to his
new home fur hid future success aud pros-porii-

We take pleasure in
)'iX 111 in to tbe friendship and god will of

S Thef of the

, the people o Ridj;way,

THE WALKER WELL.

We lakotbe following from tbe East
Brady Independent of tbo 14th:

This well was begun on the 23d Ol May;

the third or oil rock was struck at tbe
depth of 1,272 It., on tbe 9th Inst. Imme-

diately after striking the vein,tho 'hole"
began filling rapidly, and upon drawing
the toots, it began to flow and the oil was

thrown fifteen or twenty feet above the top
of tbo derrick. Tbe flow soon ceased and
tbo workmen again went to drilling. Since

then It hasVen throwing oil at short In-

tervals, sometimes mildly, but most of the
time acting rather "frantically," filllog

throe pipes and forcing It out with a heavy
rush, threatening to shake tbo derrick from

its foundation. The pipes conveying tbe
oil have to be secured with rope to prevent
tbcm from being broken off.

On Friday evonlng of Inst week, when tho
men quit work, tbey left only two pipes or
"escapes," open for the oil, whilst the third
"escape" was Btopped by means of a wood
en plug, on wbish was placed a weight of
1,801) pounds. Duriug the night the tools
were thrown off nod tbo plug blown out by
tbo force of tho gas.

It is impossible to accurately estimate
Ibe production of this well, as tbey aro still
drilling, and will contioue to drill nntil
tbey arrive at tbo depth of Oflcen feet be-

low toe sand, when it will be tubed and
tested Tbe workmen have a disagreeable
time, and should be well rewarded for labor-

ing so faithfully in such an unpleaant po-

sition.
THE OLD AltMSTROXO WELL.

On Sunday morning last, about ten o'clock
visitors suddenly had cause for wonder and
excitement iu the "old well." It suddenly
began flowing, and for tbe space of about
fifteen minutes excelled tbe "Walkei" in
amount of production. The oil flowed net
alone through tbe tubing and "stuffing box"
but through tbe casing and
with immense force. Tbo roar of tbe gas
wss beard by tbe dwellers ' far back on tbe
hills, Tbe well la now being pumped and
is now yielding splendidly. Occasionally it
(lows tbe full of tbe pipe for from ten to
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Ed. Record: In relation to tbe new

sign "Oriental Stove Room," next door to
your office, can you inform me whether it
is tbe room or tbe stoves, or botb, that par-

take of tbe oriental character?
Enquirer.

Tbe rotim does not purtate much after
the oriental, but tbe stove is ftghtly named
"Oriental," being not only ornamented In a
blgb degree, but also combines all the use
ful qualities heretofore known in stoves
of this kind, and many never before Intro-

duced to tbe public. An examination o
tbe stove and room will satisfy "Enquirer''
or any other man as to tbe truth of these
statements. Ed.

Messrs. Adams & Johnson bave set up a
new bagatelle table, at tbe upper end o
tbe street, and have Stled up tbeir room In

elegant style, making It a pleasant resort
to pass an boar or two in Innocent amuto-me- nt.

Give tbe boys a call and enjoy a
game of bagatolle.

A little daughter of Mr. Williams, resid-

ing oo tbe Wood form, while engaged In
play, yesterday, accidentally fell and broke
ber arm.

White frost this morning ludlcules tbe
approach of old Winter once more.

Tbe Masonic Relief A tscciation of Weet.

ftn Pennsylvania, organized about three
months stneo, headquarters at Titnsvillo has
paid tbe sum or $121 to tbe wife of Ibe late
W. A. Thompson, of Franklin. Mr. Thomp-
son was killed by tbo accidental explosion
of a torpedo about a fortnight since. Pat--
rlckJJropby, . a vlollin of tbe

in Tlturville some months
igo, was a member of a similar relief asso

ciation, hU widow receiving upward of
$500, tbe amount of assessment from mem-

bers at that time. s ,

Tbe meanest man has been found. Ho

lives in. Western Crawford, and recently
brought suit against a neighbor for SGI 35,

for blackbefrtee picked by tbo defendant's
wife frou) the farm of tbo plaintiff. Tho

evidence adduced to' tbe effuct that the
plaintiff had given delondaut privilege to

gather tho berries, but becoming miffed nt
tbo dotenduut for something, brought suit
for revengu. llo got it In a decision ot no

causa of actioa and complainant puy costs

As a train on tbe Wilmington aud Wel-d- en

railroad reached Warsaw, North Caro-lin-

tho other day, a Texas chap on board
asked one of tbe sottlers at the station,
"What kind of a country bave you around
bore?" "Ob," was tbo rcsponso, "we havo
a mighty nice country; all we lack Is water
aud good society." Tbe Carolina man was
somewhat comforted by tho assurance ol tho
Texan tbat bell had the tamo advantage.

ee notice of "Ilcuto Ut Lle."

Latest anil Most Important
War flews.

Paris, Sept. 19. .

A tight took place yestorday between tbe

advanced guard of tbe Prussian army and a

party of the French . .

Tbe latter were driven back and tho Prus

sians established themselves on tho height
which the French bad been holding.

The Prussians numbered thirty thou
sand.

Tbe fight It said to have bcon very
bloody.

Tho French, though beaten, inBicteu

heavy losses on the Prussians.
Tbe contest ragod for upwards of tv o

hours.
Tours, Sept. 18.

Letters have been received from Marshal
Bazitno at Metz,'dated Friday.

Thero had been no Ashling sineotho 12th
Inst.

Tbo troops woro enthusiastic nnd In good

health, and provisions were abundant.
Twenty-liv- e taousund armed volunteers

will leave here to day for the North.
Paris, Sept. 19.

Many Prussian scouts bave arrived near
tbe wail.

All tbo departments are arming active-

ly.
' f .

London, Sept. 19.

Jules Favre has gone to the Prussian
headquarters. .

Fears are entertained that bo will be re-

ceived, but be requested of Bismarck sale
conduct at least and was answered favora-
bly.

Paris, Sept. 19 evening.
Tbe city is quiet even to dullness.
Tbe boulevards are crowded with sol-

diers.
No symptoms of disturbance are observa-

ble. '

Prussia cxplaius tbat she wilt bo fully
prepared to treat for peace, only when
France presents a government sufficiently
stable to enforce a treaty.

London, Sept. 19.

Rome Is not yet occupied, though the
Italians bave advanced within a short dis
tance of tbs city.

"Tbeir floating draperies and gay rib-

bons fluttered in tbe September breezs tho
plumage ot birds, while tbe hum of their
merry voices was like twittering df tho

'songsters of tbe grove1 in early sprin?," Is

what the Providence Journal lavs of the re-

turning scbopl girls.

One night lately, at Jeffurson, Texn?,
some negroes took out another negro, and
whipped him severely. lie said it seemed
like old times.

A negro wbo went to sleep on a new
York railroad track very much damaged a
band-c- ar which went over him. lie then
resumed bis slumbers.

One of the Corry Journals respectfully
speaks ol Its rival as "that other conce rn."

Allegheny College, Meadville, cow ad-

mits ladies to all tbo privileges and advan-
tages of tbe Institution.

A nil in twr ot derricks for tbe drilling of
gas wells are now being erected in Erie and
the city bids fair to soon present as unslght
ly an appearance es many of the farms In

oildom.

Tbe New York Express uas discovered
that tbe people wbo rush out of public
places of amusement at improper times,
and to tbe annoyance of quiet audiences,
aro members ot the Big Horn expedition.

Shouts of "Go It, Mealy!" G;ve It to
them, old gall"' "Mary, your back hair's
coming down!" "Now, tbon, Walton!"
"Let her rip!" "Put your shoulder to
It!" "Turn over and get inside!" "There's
a bully gnl!" "Ilurrab fjr Ward's Island"
and the like, were heard on every side ol
Harlem River tbe other duy, when fivo
robust u on 3 female engaged In a boat
race.

A preacher Wis., has been
discharged for being perional to bis hearers.
Ho said : "If you should tnke a barrel and
HU It with Holy Ghost, and anotherand
All it with whisky, and call Ibis congrega-
tion np and let you take your choice, tho
whibky would ho gone lirst.

A colored poet of Memphis has reduced
the Fifteenth Amendment and tho Enforce-
ment bill to rhyme as follows:

"It Is a sin to steal a pin,
A crlmo to cut a throat-- But

a darned sight bigger to stop a nig
ger

From putting In hi3 vote"

Tho WilliauiHpoit races uio said to hnvo
been poorly patronized.

IUAltHIUU.
Codington LkiiYahii April 2, 1870,

at Cntry, Pa.', by Rev. W. R. Connelly, Mr.
l,. v. l.ndingion to Mm. Anna V. Ltdyard,
uoth of PeUoleuiu. Ceatw.

J ust reeeived Iresh Oysters nnd shell
Gums at L. Voucher's. top 17.

Oyster nnd Clam Stews, thoso old fash-loue- d

ones, at Voucher's.

Oysters by the quart' nt Vonehoi's.

Wo would recommend the lady's In enll
nnd examltio our cooking Stoves, Thn Me-

ntor, which wo warrant ler economy, fur
baking, fr cleanliness and fer general
work. Wo warrant them to compete wilh
any stov in the country.

Nicholson A Blackxax.

Fall Stvi.es. Cnl! and see thorn at
La m in era & Alden's.

Teople contemplating a visit to Chstitan-qti- a
T.aUo should etll nnd see Cralfney. A

word to tho wisii is mllicieiit. a28

Tho celebrated Boston Meat Hroilers at
Nicolson &. Blnckmon's. Best in tbe mar-

ket. Try thetn.

A new stock nf imported Wiues received
this day nt (iaffney's.

Hot Blast. Fire Q.ieen. Iron (atn nnd
Wlii'.nt Sheaf Cooking stoves, at Nicholson
& Bluckmtm's. nuni-tf- .

Tho only puro Liquors nio nt (JjfTiicy's.

Now is tho best time to Iny in n winter
supply of hard coal. Coditilnn A Corn-w- ell

aro the men to buy from. June 23tt.

Kissengeu nud Vlchey Water on draught
at Gimffbs Bros.

Some very nobt-- Cloth Hats lor young
men, at Latnmcrs it Aldeo'n.

Vnivrsal, Monitor nml Sherman Wrlnp;-e- r,

at Nicholson & isinckmon's.

21 easrs old Hennessey Brandy received
this day nnd for ralo by tho case or bottle,
atGall'ney's.

Call nt I.nmniers A Alden's and get coe
of tho New Fall Stylo Ilaisjust received.

Tho celebrated Boston .Metit Broilers nt
Nicholson & Blackmon's. Best in tbo mar-
ket. Try thnn.

Tho only real qenuino npplo Whisky ever
offered foe sa!o in this plnco is at Gnffoey's.

Finn assortment nf Paper and Cloth Win-
dow Shades aud Fixtures, just ree'd nt

niStf. Guiffk.i Duos.

Just received a Inre nnd well assorted
stock of sholf hardware at J. Rutherlord's.

tf.

Buy the "Bed Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titnsvillo expressly for tho oil country
adapted to ail kinds of wea'tier, at J. R.
Kron's. a!2-- tt

Hot Blast, Fire Queen, Iron Gato nnd
Wheat ''heaf Cooking Stoves, at Nicholson
A; Biackmon's.

Tbo cheapest placo to buy is where yon
can suit yourseli in goods. The only placo
is nt Gull'ney's.

Snsb, Glass, Doors. Putty Ac. Large
stock very cheap at the Futullure Store.

mlO-- tr

New styles llats and Cops at Lnmmers y
Aldeu'. ang2G-l- f.

luckbcrry
A very superior urticla of lilnckberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, Ac, at

Griffks Bros.

Wo havo tho largest assortment of Parlor
and Silting Room Stoves in town, and
cheap.

NroiroLsoy & Elackmox.

Tho place to (rot your Boots and Shoes is
at Bruco A Fullers, Main Street.

All styles liuht harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, matlo from Mofl'nt's oak stock, and
warranted, nt J. R. Kron's.

Vichoy, Kissenjreii nnd Soda at Water
Ihe Artio Soda Fountain of

jlS-tf- . Griffes Bitoa.

Gn to Bruce A Fullers, .Main Street for
your fine Boots A Slion. septl.l-t- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dwelling Hoimc For 9al.
A valinhle dwelling linne. lneate l on I lie aide

hill of the leOay farm, la olle-e- 'l fir aalo at a
bar;:iln. 'J lie house la two stories, well Dniahad
tin oitphnut, p;iod water in liouxe, and hua other
adv'iijtneua. Peaaisplon given Immediately. Terms
cinh. Kor particular lliqnlro of Wm. slcCray or
Wm. Tnomj son. epti0-4- t.

Prussians in Front of Paris
Ivatest Telegram

Inform Iho masses r

BRUCE& FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OB'

1

r i "CTrs r it tF?5
A IBr if E UI

9

Men's, Hoys and Youllia.
Alo, nn endlcHB variety of

wojihn'3, ciiii.mtEN S a jussek' goods,
Of thn best, that cannot f.vl to plfnso. Onr stock Is
nnw ami aijli.h, and U) pur cent, lower than all
oilier donlcirt.

Our custom department is pnMed ovor by a first
rings mechanic, who la iitiHurpufju'd for hia nut.
Try lam unco ai.d you am our testumcrH,

Notice. wlitero our Store is.
ou Alain Mi'pul, opiMiftittt tbe
iHc.CIIiilocli IJoiisf, Petroleum
Jciit-'u- , I' it.

BeplH tf.

a?' POTCKRST !

Enumerating a few of the nrtli t
fuuiid at

L. M. STEENBIRG'S

LumberYard
Washington --St., 1'erolcum

Centre, Pa.

Friend i nud patrons, one and nil.
Your attention to my ''Ma" I would cJb. -

lanirs nrn dull an money tight. .

lint in time tlmoa I'm looking fur lih ;

To those who are building rips wlttont number,
I would inform tbi Is tha placate bu; Lumber;

My motto Is this : 'Quick Rales aid Small l'roat,"
For business Is healthy and I thlnkmnch of it; .

tn my Lumber Is aorond toaone,
And as for Shingles, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may not look at it in the right I do,
And for it.o I bave a quality Mo. 5;

And to those who are particular aeaone nny ba,.

I still have anothir quallly called No '

.'
1 bave good seasoned Lumber, Dressed ip nice, '

V hlch I will acll at a low caab prise;

Such as Flooring, Cellin J and Siding, ' Rough
and Dressed,

Lath, Battens and Surfaced Lurahccall uftho
beat;

I also have Rig Lnmher nf alf J.ind., , ,

At prices to compare withpil and hard Imcs ; '

All kinds of Timber keptaennstantly on band, f J

And a box of Cigars of a very good hmid; (
'"

My ftrilltlee forsilng aro surely wlthat nnmher
1 ahvayj keep good teams to deliver god Uimlwr;

So if yon want Lumber, Rough, DrcBe, Soft or
Hrd,

You will find .lust what yoa want at L M S's Ln m

tor Yaid.
febiatf

ILookHere!
We have aold so font.
We have sold ao fn.t,
We have sols ao ln.-- t.

We have sold so f mt,
Wu haveanld ao f i.t.
W'n liaav.i aold ao faat,
Wo have cold ao f.i.t.

Mir SpriPR and Piimmort'lotlurp,
llnr Spring R'd SnnimeK lelhinK,

Cnr Kprli.p ad SiiiumerJIutiiiiip.
thir Sptintf and Suminert'lntht'i,
Our hprlnc and HiimiiietWnthlnii.
Onr Spring and Hummer Jlolhlna,
Our KprliiK and HiiinnierL'Uithlnp,

nur tpriog aud SummerCloUiInt,
We nre now
We are now receiving, ! ,
V4 e are now leceivliix,
We are now receiving,
We are now receiving,
Wears now neeiTlnK, r
We are now receiving,

Tho Second Iistnlniem,
Tno Second Iretalmoil,
The Second liitalnieni,

' Tho Second Indalinciil,
The Second Imtalnieiii,.
The S)nd IiaialmnUi
The Second lulamnnl,

Rean'lfnl Frcah Oonds,
Ikftullful Freah Unodi,
Huautlful Freah Uooila,
Heantilnl Kresh (Jooda, .

Beautilul Fresh C.ooda,
BeniilKul Freah (toods,
Ucuutiful tranb Uuods.

And THarltrt onr Oord" Dm
And Marked orOaodlW.
And Marked our OoiidaIHn
And Marked nor
A ml Marked our 0U Uo-An-d

Marked our Oooda !;And Marked our Uoodi Oo"
Will Sell Chenp,
Will Hell Chenp,
Will Sell Cheap,
Will Sell Cheap, ,
Will Sell Cheap,
Will Sell Cheap,
Will Sell Cbeaj, 9lw.tTooiakeroomforFa

To make room tor j5
To make mom tor Fall

fc
To make room fwF
To make room for Fa g
To make room for Fa
To cakoroom for Fall '

C ABB.--Wo are thankful for the lwg
. . hnl W

we have hand. Our mIh nove own 'b
best

newest styles of Gents Furnishing Ooodssnd -

tag. W. claim to have th. Lorgeal --

leg in the Oil Iteglons and do not except TUN'

or any othor oil town, aud our prices are W r
CENT. LOWKU than Tituavllle rates.

LAMMKIW 'AlS'
A ALDW

LAMMKHH AL"q
LA.MMKHS A LPS
LAAMEIIS ALI)

lAMMJiRS ALP- -'

Waahinirtoa Slrcel,.
Wasliington Street,
Washlugton Stroei,
Washington Street
Washington Street,
Waahinpton Street
Waahlngtou Street, Tftoeaa Cenm.

Pctrolanm C.n ,

Petroleum fw
Petroleum Con

1

Petroleum
aug. Eetroieum -


